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COpy of REPORTS from Resident Magistrates on DROMORE MEETINGS of the
1st day of January 1881, and of DF.POSITIONS an(l VERDICT at the INQUEST
of Samllel G·!ff"".

-1.JOINT REPORT by Mr. 1'. Hamilton, R.M., Major Blair, R.M., and
Mr. Tltynne, R.M.
Dromore Meetings.-- Coun ty of Tyrone.
On'ag'h, 2 January 1884 .
WE b(>g 10 repOl:t that we a rrived at Omagh by the night mail on Sunday
last, and next mommg, a.s ordered, met the military and constabulary authorities
at Dromorc Police Barrack at JO o'dock a .m.
Having co nf~lTerl with Col. Belll;ett, commanding the troops, and County
In~~e~t?r Pelllll "g~on, and hav~ng <mtea the surrounding neighbourhood as far
as lrllhck, :"e decIded on the folluwmg dIsposal of the force. We previously
approve(\ of the places suggested by the leaders on both sides where the meetings
were to he h .. J(!. The places selected seemed to us to be sufficiently far
apart:At Dromore,175 Cavalry;
'400 Infantrv;
3fli Police ;
With Mr. Hamilton, R.M., and Mr. ThYlllle,

R .M.

At 'l'rillick where a collision was expected:.
75 Cavalty;
100 Infantry;
50 Police;
With i\jajor Blair, R.M.
The rest of the force remained at Omagh.
Thinking large bo(lies of both parties would reach Dromore by roads surrounding it, we organised a systt'm of patrolling by cavalry, infantry, and police
from an early hour; the same arrangements were made at'l'rillick.
At 12 o'clock the Nationalists assembled at the chapel a little outside the
town, and marshalled hy the Rev. Mr. O'Mahony, c.C., marched in sections of
fours (a formation which was strictly observed, and apparently showing some
practice in drill) towards the place of meeting, which was in a field close outside
the village, at the opposite side to where the Orange meeting was held, in a
field near the church.
.
They were accompanied by several bands in uniform, but had· no banners.
The Orangemen for the most part arrived by train at Dromore-road Station, .
a mile and a. halffrom the village, which from an early hour we had occupied
by a force of police.
Major Blair travelled by the 8 a.m. train to Dromore-road, and hearinga shot
fired out of one of the carriages, directed aU persons who alighted at Dromore
S~tiOIl going to either meeting to be searched f~r ar':'ls. The result was, five
pIstols and revolvers were found, three on NatIOnalists and two on Orangemen.
The news that this search was made soon spread, and in consequence numbers
of revolvers were left behind in places of safety by both parties.
Shortly after 12 o'clock the Tlillick Nationalists, escorted by Major Blair and
a force, when entering the village by a bye-road which they voluntarily sug95.
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"ested to come by, were assailed by stones thrown by a few of the Orange party
~ver tbe heads of the military.
The Nationalists retaliated, but were qui ckly moveu on, and the Orangemen
dispersed.
.
'
.
.
At 12.45 p.m . the mam body 01 the Orangcmen ar1'1ve<1 hy the le~dlO g road
from the railway station, and when they reached then' place ~f meetmg wanted
to proceed farther ~n. amI para(le through the tow;,; As tins would have certainly led to ~ colhslon, Mr. r!amllton and Mr. I hy~m e pr?vented them by
force and obh"ed them to turn mto the field where then' mcetIng was held .
The Oral1ge~en had numerous bands in uniform, and carried !ar?~ flags and
banners. '1\ large UllIon .Tack was planted 011 tl leU' plattorm. Ihe greater
portion of this party wore Oran ge sashes.
We estimate that there were between ",000 and 7,000 Oran gcmen. The
Orange party ('onsisted entirely of men, "hilst among the Nation alists were a
lar"e number of women and boys.
Both meetings then proceeded, and nothing particlllm' occulTe(l until the
Trillick Nationalists staried on their return about 3 1'.111 .
Thev were escorted as before, and proceed('d by the same road by which they
cnme, 'so as to avoid the Orange meeting whi ch was still going on.
Immediately on leaving the village tltis Nationalist party were attacked by a
large number of the Orange party, who made a sudden rush ac ro~s several intervening fences anel through a plantation of fil' trees; a lively interchange of
stone· throwing then took place. ~1n.j or Blair at once halted the Nationalists
and cleared the plantation, which Mr. Hamilton had alrcady, on seeing the
collision, occupied by cavahy, who most promptly checked the ad vance of other
large numbers of the Orange party, and with the police cleared the wood.
'j'he Orange party at this time were very violent and defiant, and necessitated
the police using their batons and butts of their rifles freely to repel them.
Mr. Thynrle also assisted with anot.her party of poli ce to clear the wood, and
then joined Major Blair and the 'rl'illick Nationalists, wl,o r esumed their
march.
After passing the wood the Orange party again headed t he Nationalists in the
fields on both sides of the road. The 'l'rillick varty were again halted, and Ml"
Thynnc with the police cleared the fields on right of the road . The number of
Orangemen on the left kept on increasing, anel as the cavalry were detained,
having to make a long detour to get out of the wooel, Major m ail' and Mr.
Thrune took with them all the avai lable police anel mi litary into the fields on
the left, llnd in attempting to disperse the crowd there, ma.tie,·s assumed slich a
serious aspect, several revolver shots being heard, that Major Blair and Mr.
Thyune read tlte Riot Act at 3.10 p.m. at differcnt point", aUlI ordered the
military and police to fix bayonets and swords and to charge. Thi~ (,ffectually
dispeJ'sed the rioters. The Trillick Nationalists then "Il:ain resumed their morch,
and as they approached the junction of t he bye-road with the main road the
Orange body was approaching the s[Une point by the main roar\. As it had been
previously arranged to escort the 'I\'illick party past the Dromore-road Railway
Station, the advance of the Orange body was then ch ecked by the cavalry acting
under ~ Ir. Hamilton's orders, to allow the Nationalist part to pass in front.
Large numbers of tlte Orange pmty then left the roael anel got into the fields on
both s ides~ shouting and brandishing sticks, and, approaching th e Nationalist
party, agrun commenced throwing stones. The Nationalists r etreated from the
road and got on an eminence to their right, whence they retaliated. There was
nuw very sha}'p stone-throwing over th e heads of the military and police, who
were between hoth parties; but this was q uickly checked by the infantry and
police being thrown into the fields as skirmishers. A t this point Mr. Hamilton
read the Riot Act, and the cavalry by his orders charged and elrove back the
Orange pru·ty on the main road . In this enconnte.r in the fields it is alleged the
police bay:o~eted two of the Orange rioters, one dangerously. .
T~e Tnlhck party then resumed their joumey, and nothing further occurred
to disturb the public peace.
The Orange party followed to the railway station, anclleft by special trains.
The holding of these meetings most seriously endangered the public peace,
more particularly at a place situatei! as Dromore is, with regard to the numerous
approaches over which both parties desire to travel at the same time, and not"
.
withstanding
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withstandinf!; thc ample force at our disposal it was a matter of the utmost
e>:treme diffieulty to prevent a dangerous collision between the rival parties.
Th~ l~I'an~e party were most belligerent and aggressive, and difficult to
restnuIJ, III spIte of the stl'enuous efforts of their leaders, who seemed unable to
control theill.
011 the \Vl lole it is a matter of much congratulation that uuder circumstances
or extreme difficulty far more serious consequences did not result.
In carrying out this duty we received the most hearty co·operation from the
military and police. We cannot speak too highly of the efficient services
render,·(l by Col. 1101ll1ett, who during the elltirc day was indefatigable in his
exertions, atHl Imrler whose personal supervision all the military mOI'em cnts
were

carri(·~c1

out.

Lieut.-Col. Schwabe, commanding the cavah'y, also rendered most valuable
aiel on ov('ry oeeasion, and by his promptitude and grasp of el'ery situation, and
the quickness with which he handled the cavalry on several occasions durin'"
the day, Ycry lllaterially contributed to prevent more serious collisions.
"
The 1'01i"" nlTilnf;ements were most efficiently carried out by County Inspector
Penningt"" ; his experience, advice, and constant attention during the day were
invaluabk To District Inspector Kelly much praise is due for his activity,
intelligellce, atul knowledge of his district, which rendered us material a.sistance.
U ndl'r vcry trying circumstances the conduct of the officers and men of the
military amI police was most praiseworthy.
(signed)

-

Thos. Hamilton, R.M •
•T. B . Blail', R.M.
H. Tl'!!1tne, R.M.

II.-

Drolllore Meetings.- County Tyrone, 1 January 1884.
STATE M EN T of Mr. Thomas II({lIIilton, II.M., regarding Occurrences which came
under his OWIl Observation at the Time and Place when and where Giffen
was Stabbed.
kl' :1. 15 pm., accompanied by Colonel Bennett and Colonel Schwabe amI
some camlry, I rode from the village of Droinore, immediately after the attllck
hy th e OrangclYlcn un the Nationalists, at the RectOl'Y Grounds, had been
repulse(\, and proceeded by a bye-road towards the Railway Station, so as to
head the Orang(' men, some 2,000 01' 3,000 strong, who were then marching
hy the main road towards the Railway Station at Dromore-road. In the
meantime the Trillick NationaliRts, escorted by Major Blair, It.M., Mr. ThYlllle,
R.or., and a large eSC01't of military and police, were ,,1, 0 advancing by the old
roael towilrcls tlw same station, ancl would have reached the main road at
least half a mile in advance of the Orangemen, but that they were retarded
on their march by repeated attacks from large numbers of Orangemen, who,
leaving the main body of their party on the road, crossed the fields to assail tbe
Nationalists.
At 3.:30 p.m., just as the Nationalists were marching down the old road at A
(as shown in map), the main body of the Orangemen had reacbed B, and then'
farther advance being checked by the cavalry. acting uncler my orders, large
numbers of them dashed into the field, on the right side of the road at C, and
advanced towards the Nationalists, shoutinO', brandishing sticks, and hurling
volleys of stones. The Nationalists then lert the old road and got into the field
at D, from whence they threw stones freely at the Orangemen over the heads of
the military and police. Some of the police then, by my orders, intervened
between tho rival parties in the field at C, and drove back the Orangemen,
while the infantl')' and police at D drove back the Nationalists, and got them
on to the main road leadin~ to the Railway Station.
While these encounters were proceeding the main hody of the Orangemen
on the road became so riotous, yelling, throwing stones, and firing pistol-shots
(the firing I did not see, but Colonel Schwabe told me of it), that I read the
A 3
Riot
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Riot Act and oruered the cavalry (Hu'sm's) to draw swords and drive bilck the
OrangeTl:e:n. A few of the Hu~sa\'s at once advanced wi th dra.wn 8wor,ds and
quickly (lrove the Orangemen hac k about IOu yards on the road, wluch was
too nanow for any extended fOl'lnatlOn . ' Vlli le the (,avalry were maltin" this
advance large numbers of the ()mngem~'" jllnll)("l and tUlnhlec1 0\'('.[' th~ low
fences on the right and left of the road l~lto the. a?.I011!!IIg tic\,L". to ILvoicl b.ing
ridden over, (Iud mnollgst them (," l· l",lrevel Gliten, who W('.lIt 1I1to the tiel,l at
E. At the time he did su a large lllilulwr of Orangr lllen were pourillg into the
field E, having been I'epulsed atG, antI adv:tl;"illp,across it to ,viln!s the Nationalists,
who were gdtmg un the mam road at I·. 1 hey were, hOll' ev<-'.r, checked by
some 20 or 30 police whu wcre sk il'misil ing, seattercd about Ihe field, witll fixed
1

swords . and at this tim!:', and w h il ~ thl! l'iot was p \'oceedi ng, GifFen '..vus (as I

be.lieve) stabbed, but whelh er by Il le police 01' the HlIssars r ha" c some douht.
The Orallgemell having been clriven hack in the fie Ill., on hoth sicles, then
returned to th" road, and remaine<1 ther., for about 10 minutes until I permitted
tlrem to advance towards tbe l\ailway Station, the N"tionalists th en being haIfa-mile ahead , and the military and police in ter veuinf;'
The wbole time occupie.d by this riot, <luring which Giffen was ,tabbed, ,lid
"not exceed 15 or 20 minutes, but II. riot 1110re dangerous a.nd threatening during
the time it lasted I never witnessed during II very lung exp ,'\'ience, or an
occasion wbich more fully justified "ml called for very strong 1I",asures for its
repregsion.
At tbe time th e Orangemen were rioting on th e roads I saw some of their
leaders, gentlemen whom I do not know, exerting thel,",selYl'8 to restrain Iheir
followers, hut tlrey seemed powerless to ,10 so ; aud Oil every occMi"n that ofl'ered
during the day, as well as at that tim e, the Orallgemen seellll'd most bloodthirsty and determin ed to attack tIl<' Nationnli sts, and, uut for th e large force ut
our disposal, they would undoubtedly have come inlo <Ieadly co nflict ; alld armed,
as both parties were, with sticks, stone!', mul revulvl.! l's, very

IHUGh

more

calamitous results th an Giffen's death woult! assllrc(lIy Itave laken pl:we.
I only heard of Giffen having been stabbed :thoU!. half an honr ,liter the
OCCUlTence, when near the Hailll'uy Station, and 1 then rode 1m"k and snw him
in the hOllse where he was lying at G, but fin ding him unconscious, and
apparently dying, I ret urned to Dromol'c, where I gaye instructions for his proper
treatment.
.
On that night, at 9 o'clock, when travelling ill a rail way carriage from D l'0 1l10re
to Omagh, I was told by Mr. Chas. O. McLoughlin, of LOIHlulI(\ClTY, a correspondent to the " Freeman's Journal," that he was present at tlte tilile the eavah'y
charged the Ol'angemen, and that be saw one of the m (a. lIussar) ., give a

fell ow a drive in the stern ",ith the point of his swonl as he was ttlmblin " over
"
into the fi eld at E, where Giffen was stabbed."
The other occurrences of the day are more fully detailed ill the joint report
made uy All'. 'I'hpme, Mf\jor lllilir, and me immediately after the m e~tings .
24 Janunry 1884.

(signed)

-

1'lws. Hwnilton,

ll.M.

I1I.-

SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT

by Major Blair,

R.M ,

Dromore Meetings on 1st January 1884.
.
The Castle, Dublin, 28 January ) 884,
to f01'mer reports on this subject, the following are the details,
so far as tbey came uncler my observation of the collision with the rioters
at the jnnction of the two roads, when tl;e young man Giffen was fatally
stabbed.
While tbe attack on the Nationalist party was proceeding on the right of the
mam road, I observed a number of persons were assembling in the potato field
'on the left again heading the Nationalist party. M,.: Thynnr, who was on
hIgher ground than I was at the time, suusequently informed me he noticed
more
. REFERRING
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Ill?re persons hl'eaking O\lt on the flank of the main Orange body and· oiuin ..
tins party III the potato field.
J
"
S.e~ing- it was iml'ossihl" to ge~ the Nationalists paot the junction without It
colllSlon, I ol"{~er'-'{l the few poltee I could spare to fix sWOI·ds and clear this
fiel,l. • I had first relllonstrated With tl,e people in this particular field, and had
asked ,hem. to retire qllletlr befo~·e I resorted to force. I found them obstinate
and combative, amI w!tolly Illsenslhle to r eaSon at this particular tim p, as well
as durll1g the whole cla)'.
it should be rememhered that we were dealing with lllen who had started for
these Illectings 1?enemlly.arme~1 with revohers, .aad who, in spite of the search,
stili llUd some tire-alllls III then· posseSSIOn , whIeh It was reported to me they
had fired at the Nationalists, and alice at t he Queen's troops, when no Natiollalists

were near.

The Unne!" Secretary.

.T. B. Blai,.,

R.M.

- - IV.-

INQUEST on the Bod), of Samuel Giffel/.
DEPOSITIONS

ann

VERDICT.

DE P 0 S r l' ION S.
EnWAUD

C.

TnOi'lIPSON, M. H., SUl'gCOll,

County Tyrone Infirmary, OmnO'h,

in

the

county of T y roIH', who being th en and there duly sworn and examined °l1POll oath,
8uitlt,-

I SAW t.he woundcu mnJ~ Giffen on til e 1st instant.. I was on the rond neal' the cross
roads. I sa. w whe re t.he iliff'ercllt parties WC1'C; the Ol'a.nrrcmen Wtl'C all the main rond to
the railw ay 8h~tion leading from lhomore, the Nation~li stg we re t.hen on n. hill ou the
right-hand s ide of tIle old l'uad; non e of thelll werc on th e new i'oad, it was filled with
military 60 fur ns I could sec; stone-throwillg was indulged ill by both par ties i the Ora.nge.
men from the r ond threw stones, thc Nntiollnlists from the hill, then :~ sllOt was fired from
the Nationalists' side; immeJintcly nfter the cn.vnlry charo-eu down the road. I then
jumped into a, 11 0hl ou the left-hand side; thel'o were ycry fe~v people in the fi eld until the
cnl'nil'Y eharged . 1i\' hcn I got into the fi eld there were somo police who had ba.yonets
fixed on theil' riA es j they were advnncing Oll th ose men. I remait; ed fur it few moments
where I WIlS, not kn owing wh ere tc go fe)l' ~afety j til ere was 110 stone-throwing from that
field. I hcm'u while standing thnt n man had been wound ed; I Ilent to the plnoe and.
found the man Giffen, as I thought in a dying slate; he was quite unconsciolls nlld pu lse
won.k. 'W hen I wont up to Giften tllo police had stopped and tmn ed. I sub::!equently
attenued another man n otU'CI' Dromol"e. The parties in the potato field wcre attacking
no palty, it would ha.ve been qnlte impossible for them to ho."\'c donc so. I t was in the
same fielcl that I attended to 1he other man; when I went up to Giffen nOJJOlice were
thcrc, nor did any of thom att end to him ; no pl)liceman directed my attention to eitber of
the wouudt d men. Had the civilill.nd who came to Giffen's assistance not corne he would
hav e died t here ill a very short time. 1 gave directions as to how Giffen should be trilllSported to the neare st house; I then we ll t to see after the other wounded man; I went
amock arrived,
back t o where Giffen had beeu taken, and stnyed with him until Dr,
and told Dr, Marshall to be sent for. 'VIH' n I came bnck into Dl'omore 1 reported the
OCCurrence to Mr, Penningtou, the couuty inspector, and said that I believed the ma~ to
be mortally wOUIided. I next saw him in consultation with Dr. Marsh~ll on the foll~nvmg
Thursday. He was left in a most uncomfortable state j DO person pald any Mtenhon to
him, except the persons in who.3e house be was, who were unable to . rendel' much.assistance j t he authorities paid IlO attention to him whatev('.r. I eXllIDlUed. t~e wound, and
am of opinion that the party who inflicted tbe wound must have exerted Ius f~lll force, as
.the instrument went almost through his body. Two officers of t~le Army i\l~dlcRJ DepartIllent were present at Dl'omore that day, and ha.d every possible cO.Dvemence for the
relief and. comfort of ailY party who might get wounaed, yet they dld not render any
assistance.

,,y

To ~Ir. RiQrda1t.] I attended the 01'11.11l'Te meeting on the 1st instau.t. I left the meeting when it broke Ul); I saw n. paling brok~n, t~e Orangem.en broke It,down; I saw the
attack made bv the Orangemen on the .NatIonahsts; I consider nbout ::l,OOO Orangemen
were there. The Orangemen were being driven back by t he police a.nd Lan.cers outo~the
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plantation; I saw police af'tcrwa.~ds charge 1\ crowd i~l fI. fi eld behil,lo tl~c H.,cctm'y; I saw
DO stones 1hl'ow n. I H I,W the pohce charge the se p:ll'tICS down the:: lull wi th fix ed bay onets.
The Nationalist party were ndv(l,nci~g in the sa,mc direction, but not in,sight: Before
this cbarge was made I snw somctlll ng done wlnd\ I heard was the rcndlllg CIt tIl e R iot
A ct The next thinO" I saw was another attack madc.~ by t.he OmngclIl cn (llI t he N ationalisl's, as thtJ latter I~'occedcd n.long tIle rond in t he dire ction of the l'hilway station; I
then saw 8tOl1 05 throw n by both parties; that attack waS rep elled by t.h e ca\'alry j from
where the fir~t attack was made t o whore th e second "'''as made, [ cOlisidcr abou t 400
yards j n. few hundred of the Orn,ngemen o!lly were cngn~cd in the second aU:lck. ~ COlltinu ed to proceed toward s the nulwny statlOll, and saw tl 1c , salll~ clm~3 of :tHack con tl.uued
until the cavalry clml'rred them on t he road; when I well t mto the fi eld (the pot.nto field ),
th ere were about 2()0~th e rs in it. I s:tW llOno of th ese pe ople go ill tIl e direction of the
Nationalists, who w('.re going along th e road where .~t, a~ll ttC(l Oil this. fit:l \l in which I sn.w
a number of police ; t]lCY had bayo nets fixed on 1.hell· nH es. I scnt fo r Dr. M:m. hall, and
reported th e matt er of the wouIHlel1 man to him. r saw no a.tt.ack 1\I:\(] e on th e Omnge
party tlHlt day, except by the po1i('.l~, TI!e p e?ple wl l() werc cli arl?c(l by the pol ice in
pot:'LtO field could not luL\' c got at the Nah onnhst ]!nrt.y. A.t the iu-st elHwge Illallc by
the poli.ce behind the Rectory, the peopl e were tlnven .tow:ll'dt) tllC .ll ew.road where the
main body of the Orange:men wel'~ stn.h~ncd .. A t t.hat tll.O C t~H! N,ntlOn:lil:3ts wc!:c on ,tho
old ronll; th e veople were th en bemg dnvcn 111 the op pal·u te <.hrcc~ l on (J~J tIle Nat.lOnn.llste.
Dming the whole time I only saw the crowd s repelled Ly the police With fixed La.yonets
t wice inc1udi ll O' where the man was wounded.
Dr: Marshall, to whom I r eported the OCCUlTen cc, is medical officer uf the district.

EDWARD

of Croekno.cricve, Fanner, in the coun ty of FCl'll1:l11ngh, who, LeinO'
then and there duly sworn and examined upon o:tth, saith, 'r:>

ARCHDALE,

I WAS at Dromore on the 1st instant j I recollec t leav ing in the eveniJlg :tbont hnlf-past
three or fo ur o'clock. I know where t he new road comes out 011 the )'u:ul ; I recoll ect the
Orangemen bein g stopped on the rand j I saw t11c two par ties on that oCCa g i Oll; I s:~w stones
t hrown by both, the Orangcmen (Iff th e three-cornered fi eld bet ween till! two r u:u.l::; :md the
Nationalists from the hill on right of old l'oad; the Orangemen werc 011 the llew r();~tl; I
kno,v the field in which Giffen was wounded; it was all quite quiet when I went into it.
I was in the side of the hedge next the three-corne red fi eld j 1 saw Uiff'cll lying between
two rid ges on his back; I lifted him into the' ridge nnd sent n. 1l1eSse ngel' fm' Dr. Thompson,
who 1 knew was close by; no Nationa.lists were in t he fi eld where GiUcll Wag. I then
spoke to lYlajor H amilton, R.:U. , and told him I would keep the Ontllgernell ua(.:k if he put
the cavalry into the three-cornered field to k eep the p~u·ties sepnrn.tc; he then pnt (\ lo t of
police into it. This woos before I saw Giffen or the cavalry come back. The cavn.lry then
ca.me on our men on the road , and a. lot of them jumped into t he field s on both sideR, I
did no~ see Giffen brought down to thc house. I then went u:wk to sec It Ula.n of my own
named Spatt. who was in th e M ill e field as Giffcll, but llearer Dl"(1l110I"e. At thi,s time
t here were th e caval ry nnd police between the parti es, :Lnd not possible fill' the men ill the
potato field to come ill to contact 'with the Nat.ionalists., not eveu ill f ront as far ft S I couhl
see, as th e cavalry occupi ed the road.
T o ~r. Riord~m.J I calll c to Droll1ore tlw.t lby with n. party of about 1,000 by tmi.l to
the 1'1lllwny sta tJOn, th ence on foot t.o Dromol'e. Before the ll1cctiaw cO lllmenced I saw
no "ioJenee used by his men; I can not sn.y wheth er Dr. Thompson ot r left the meeting
first;. I was at luncheon at Re v. Mr. Magenniss', and whil e there I sa.w the Ol'angemen
rUnt~lDg past. When I cnme out, the Orange par ty were being {h·jven back by the
Boldl erR from the old road towards t.he llew; I went on with 1ho Ol'all O'cmell some distance,
when I saw a party, o.f Or~llg~men being driv en down by the police f rom beh,inel the
R ectory; the se lllen JOIned m WIth the others of the procession, which w :tS a conSIderable
length',closely packed along t he road. I proceeded about 100 yards, when I observed
some dIsturbance cau se d by our men b1'eakiuO' o.e1'oss towards the old rond where the
Nationalists 'vere. This dis turbance was slightly continued until the junct.ion of' t he crOSS
l'oads! Wh Pll "'e reached th ere the distu rban ce slightly increased; about 200 of our party
went m to th e three-cornered field. At no tim e durioO' th e day did the Nationalist party
make any, attack on the Ol'3.ngem en .
0
B ;:- Mr. Mp~re,J I was abont the first to come up to the wounded man. vVhen I went
to raIlway statton, I sent on e of t.he Portadown men baek to him. I di<l not know that be
was to get any remun eration. I told the resident maaistl'ate in cha.rge who said an officer
knew all abont the case, and would Bee t hat he waso attended to a';o b efore len.ving I
to!d th~ officer 'Yith the. squadron of Ru ss."s, who had Captain R'a milton's (R.M.) orde~ly
WIth 11m. I d](l nothmg further for him beyond giving th ese directions. I saw hun
wh en I'emoved to the house, saw Dr, Thompso n in attendance Oll him, n.nd knew tha.t
Dr. Marshall was sent for. I had another man who was also wounded sent home in my
uncle's carriage. I walked home rriyself.
To Mr. Juror. ] I am not ·in the Army or Navy. I came with a. contingent of about
1,000. I became re sponsible for my share of the expense of carrying these men to
Dromore
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Stl'flllagomcr, FnrlllCI', in tllC county of Tyrone who bcincr then nnd
thol'o du ly sworn and examined upon oath, s::titl/t '='

I WA,S at ]~J"Olllorc on the 1st instunt. I wns at the Orange moeting. I l'ccol1ecl the
pl'~CCSSlOn bOlll).!: s tOl'PC (~ by the cavahy. J left the road and wont in to the potato f eld
before 1lio caval ry came fOl'wa rd j tl1 crc was a great crowd thoro. I was el oinfl llotliiuO".
I The.:ll'u i.he ~a"all'y orderetl to go forward on the Ol'angemen; at thattilllc thel~ were ';o
NatiOnalist s ~n tJ.~ pota~o fi~ld .; the 9rl111gem cll and cll,vah'y and police were between me
;1.1ll1 t he N :,l.tiomdlsts. Wl!llc 1 was Il! the ficld I saw a great many people in it. I wcnt
a.cross the field and t he police camc oft the old road iuto the potnto field j t hey formed in
lll:e nIHI .dro~e some scattel'ed Ol'allgomen back acl'uSS tAo nol<1 j there was no disturbance
any k l ~lll J1~ the field. I made my way out of thc field to leave the way of the poHce.
lhc NnhoJlahst party ~tal'tea to tlmJw stones nt this t ime from the oIT-side or the road.
~ observed I~lllt the poh~c wIlen they enme into the field, that they had not their bayonets
ti~ed ~ n t.hOll· guns., but nf~erward~ they fixed them on; I saw Giffen fo r the first time
lylIlg lll. a , l~otato lurrow j I saw a man Icaye lhe ranks four or fire rid ges in advance of
tho, mell. lhe Ornllgcmen had:tll Ihcn run away except one man who was wt'llkina : a
JOhecl1l:11l nUl n~tcr .this one man with his rifle ill his hand j he made nt the JllaD, and ,:o{11c1
,\:rvc stabb ed hUll. 111 ~ momcnt, }lad nO.t nn officer ~ome forward and prCYClltcd him.
lherc was no row 1Il t.hls ne]u . lh e poheellluD went back when oJ'dered and fell into
line. A t this juncture the horse,men came .~orwal'd. I kcpt 011 the road myself. The
cnvnh'Y werc hal ~cd, and on 100klllg rOl~m! I s?,w no mnn lyillg in n. llotato furrow. I,
helped to '.:HlTy h un down to the house of El'nncJs Coultel', und saw Jus wounds dressed.
The police came into t he field from the old road.

?t

j

'1'0 MI'. lliordan,] I came from beyond Tl'il1ick in eompnny of the Tl'illick contiDacllt
which c(llnpd sed abou t 200 0 1' aoo persons. George Buchanan was in charge. ,,9he;
the meeting- Lroke up, [ went along the road as fal' tl S the avenue at the Hectory, Ihc back
avc uu c; whell I w('ut Utcre mostly all the party had ffone before me ; I cannot say there
were aoo wont ill t.he t1il'cetioll of'thc Nationalists ; w~ were turned back by the military.
I helLnl one shot iit'cd about thc timc of the eo1lisioll at the crof:1s-roads. I 00 Dot know
wh o fired the sh ot.
By MI'. Moon'.] 13cfol'c tIle cavalry hall come back nlong the ron<1 I W:1S in the flelu,
and when t hey came back, I came out to the 1'oao. If thc officer werc in uniform I could
idcntify him.

Killyfacllly, Fa.t·mer, in the county of' Tyrone, who being then anel
thcrc duly sworn ancI examined upon oath, saitil,-

H.OBEll'l' TH01\U'S O:K,

I WAS at Dl'OlllOrC nt the meet!n~ On the 1st instant, On my way home T recollect a
stop LeinO' lIw.dc of the procession by the Lancers ncar where the old road comes out on
the llOW ; nt tha.t time I was on the roncI ; I left it ant of thc wny of the cltynlry coming
back; I wellt iuto th e field on the left-hand side of the road,. potnto field left-h.nd ,ide
goillg to the station. I saw no police in the £eld at the time when I wcut ill; I nfter~
wmels /':law some come in j tl1P;y came fro m the old rand iuto the potato fi eld, the old road
Crosses the ncw; these [,alice cnme ofF the p?rtio~ of the old l:oac1 next tIle rail.way .. "q~en
the ])o11ce emnc into the field they stood 1Il a lIne 1.11) the SIde o~ the £eld, lD n. hne ",:th
the old rond; they moved into the field in order to put hack partIes who were strngghng
tlll'ough the £eld. The police moved acroSs the ridO'es; nt this }>nrtieulnr t ime therc was
no conflict. between ally parties in the field . The Nationalists wel'.? t.hen ?ll the old Toad,
on the portion ,between Dromore ~mc1 the cross-roads; no~e of the ~ ahonahsts wm:e (Ill the
side of the potato field. When the police "ITel'e crossmg the rIdges .the partIes ,~ere
movin O" before them in the direction of the town. I observed one l)olIr.eman go a htt le
tilster 1hun t.he rest over a. few l'idgcs; that policeman took his gt,In with a bayone~ on it
(they.1l had bayonets on) nnd strike 01' jump at n boy or man In the fie ld, I dId ~ot
know which, the efl'ect of which wns that the boy fell mto a. furrow; he struggled to nse
but could not O"et to his fcet· I WIlS ne.arer the foot of the fi eld. 1 saw one mUll go up to
11im and sh'iv~ to lift him o~t of the furrow; he was not able to lift him; this was a
civilian. The policeman who did t his went back ngain. I .then ,~e~t up to II:I}) the bor
who hnd fnlJp.D. I diu n ot know who the boy was; I saw Inmt(lkell.mtoF~·ancl~ Co?lterd
hou se; he was the Eflme boy who I saw by the policeman j I remamed WIth l1lm t ill the
aoetOl: cnme. I saw him carried down to t he house.
l:)

To Mr, Rim'dan,] I was 'luite sobel' dming the day. Some of my party broke oyer
the road into th e fie ld where the Nationnliats were. I saw stoues thrown at the cross
roads by both pnrties; t hat was nbout 15 mimltes beforc I went into tbe neld; a good mnny
persons were in the neld, nbout 100 more odess when the pollee eame !Dto the field,
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By Mr. Moore .] At this time 1hc Ol'nngc pl'occs~ion was bct~vecn these peapt\! in the
field and the Nn.tionnlist party who WerC?H the , old r oad . I ,-lid nut sec tll:1.t policemnn
sh'ike a.t any ot.her. I would not kn ow 111m agam .

•J ORN D UNLOP,

Om ngh, T ailor, in the ~ount.y 0 (" Tyrlo nc, ,w llO being the n ana there duly
sworn ana exammcd upon oat 1, fHut11,-

I WAS in Dromore on the 1st illst;nt. I l' cco! Icct: ICfLving the li chl w l~ crc th(~ O~':UlgC
men wel'e assembled nt nbout 4 0 clock p.m ., III tunc to be at t.he l'adw ay stati onJ at
4.30. On ihe way to the station there was n l1:\lt Itt the cross roal1s w here tile oh1 rond
joins into the !lew' at that t ime I was in the procession 011 the new rond j I left jt on
account oftlle Lal~cel's chnl'O'i uO', w]\O were comin g from the (l il'ectioll of t he station. I
went in to a field on the l eft~Hl~d sid e going towards t he 8t,:~tio l1 ; 1. saw the other pal·ty
on the old road. ; they were p:oing in the direetion of th e F- 1"ntion too, :1l1d coming towar ds
us · they were turned into a ncM on the opposite sicle; I do not know wh o tmncd them.
"Vheu I went into the field where potatol'8 wcrc, t.he poli c.: c c1H\.rgc(l~ and in the same
direction as the Lancers were coming at the B:t1n~ time as th e charge WI1S malic by the
police.
I saw a pol iceman make n (l ounge) or poin t at some fellow's back. I dill not. see his
face; I turlled round and said to th e policeman, " That's not righ t ;" he was in front of the
rank a. pace or two i h e then mnde t~ point at me; the sworu rassetl my t hl·Ollt 011 thc right
side and knocked me down on :1. potato r idge. I got np n.nd asked the office r ill cha.rge
to get me his name; he refused to do EO. I do not know hi s 1Inml', but can identify !.tim if
I see him. A sern-e rult or hend const.able t1}/~n gave me n. push and I fell; I can not say
,vbether lhe 10u n CJ~ made by the policeman at t he other man stabhed him , lIS I did not
h ear there had b:eu nman stab bed at that t ime. I do not know whether h e fell or not;
. I ,vas shoved on j I came back after the policeman to try a.ml gct the mn.n's n n.mc ; I ihen
saw a erowd gathered ronnd n man lying on t he g rou nd. I was ahout six tll" seven yards.
distant from the place where I saw the mnn tln·ust n.!; by the poli ceman. I nftcl'wnrd8:
followed the police to the cross roads ; there they were halted and fo rm ed in to li ne. I
ngc.in fiEked the same officer to give me the mnn 's nam c, p oin tin g him out; hc ogain
refused. I asked his own name; he did not givc it., rtnrl ordercd me away. I then
follo,,·ed the policeman on tow::m Is the stntion . T he ofli ccr in charge followcd them
into line nlong the roadside; eight or 10 men were then ordered. to fall out to ~o lmc\.:: and
see what had been done. The 06icer camc fo rwartl to me on the \mthwa.y , and asked mc
if I could identify the policeman who had clone it . I walkcclilp t \ C 1"a.ll kd s:~y il1g-, I could,
and llolnted the man out ; t he officer turned on his h eel and w:Likcll off. [ s:tW no morc
and left for the train. I could identify him now if I aaw llim j he ig not here 11OW. The
man who was tlll"lIst nt could hnve fallen witholltmy seei ng him, a..':\ I W:\."I P"ShClI ou. I
cnrne from Omn.gh thnt dny; I had taken no (hink oefol'e Icaviu g, n01" elid I get any in
D rolllorc during the day; I only got n. bottle cf lemonade, I WM in a po!;ition t.o sec
anything that took place. I did not soc any of the Or:l1lrreJlle n cross the H CW road to
where the Na tional pn.rty we re ; I saw stones t ll rown fre ely by Loth 8idc~ at. the el"083
rOl1ds; that wa s befor e I weut into the potn.to fi cld j no stones werc t hl'Own frvm the
potato ne ld, but there wcrc 1i:om t.l le road; nt t he t.im e I saw the nmn t hru l"3 l. at by the
poli ceman I saw uo stoncs thrown .

SAllES Gn'}'EN,

P ortadown, T:ua,Dyer, in the county of Armn.gh, who being then and
there duly swor n and exam in ed upon oath, suith,-

I AM fat.her of the deceased Samuel Giffen, aged 18 yeor s. H e left his r esidence in.
P ortadown on .the 1st .instant, for the purpose of ~oing to Dromore, in the co~ntY'of
T yronej I got Inform atIon on the same eveniD n- tha.t he hnd been stn.bbc<1 by a pohceman
and unable to be rem oved home. Next da.y ~ tIle 2nd instant., I came to Dl·omore and
went to. the place where l1e was lying, in the house of Francis Coulter, of the townlan.d
of Mullm ogougll, wllere I remained since in attendance on my son. Hopes ~f h IS
l'eeoye ry wCl:e entertained till last Saturday evening, wh en h!l .b ecame wm'se nnd co~tlllued
s.o till he dled on Tuesda.y morning, the 8 th instant, about 3 o'clock a.m, During the
time h e lay he Wru! attended by D r. J oseph Marshall, of D romore.

EDWARD C. THOl\1PSON, M.B. , Surgeon, County 'ryrone Infirmary, Om.a.gh, aud J~SEP.Ii
MARSHALL, M. B., Medical Office r, Dromore D ispensary, district Dro;mo re, both lD the

co:unty of Tyrone, who being then and t here duly sworn and examined upon oaths,

salth,W E this day made a post-mortem examiMtion of the body of Samuel Giffen, ag~
8I!pa.r ently ab?ut 18 years. The body wa.s wellnollrislled; there was no exter n al ma..r
of vlOlence, WIth the exception of a small incised wound at back part of the left hlp,
·situa.ted midway between the a.nterior-superior spine of the ileuDl and t?e grcht
tl'ochanter of the left hip. The wonnd was about an inch long and five inches ,n dept l'
an'
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a~d follo wed a dire ct ;oursc inwa~'(l s towards the, a.bdominal .cavity, supposing the position
of t he body to be sh g lltly slnntIng-. On opcn mg the caVIty of the abdomen we fotlnd
evid ence of in tense peritonitis, wi th some blooily cft'ufiion. The intestines were greatly
swoll ell an d co ngested, I1mI matted togethel' by an ex udation. The wound was carefully
follow ed, air pa.sscd t llroug h it., a nd on examini ng th e peritonea} in the lower part of the
abd omen, we fuuotl. t.h e iutcl'lInl opening of the wound , the position of which exactly cor.
rcspoDclc<l wi th the extern al opening. Th e in testines were not injured. "~le arc cleady of
opinion t.hat Il ea.th W,\1] c:mscti by periton itis, the r05ult of tIle wound in th e upper and
backp " r !. of the len. hip.

- - ---- --- - - ---MI'. J-T .

n.

!\foom:, wh o 'I)pearc<1. on l)ehnlf .of next·o r-kin , . sked Dr,. Thompson

amll\if:tf'sl!:dl ('.0111<1 tlley lorm, h'orn theil' cx:numn.tlon of t he wounds, nny opinion as to t1Ie
level at wllich 1.1 1c instrum ent 'wa."! di l'ected whi ch inflicted th e wound ?-J t must luw('
be(,11 at t.he level of the hip of th e hoy, lllilluot ahove or below.
C'lll YOl I fU1'1ll all Y Wen of wl\fl.t instrument wa.s lIsed which infl icted the wound ?-Ycs,
a· long hlaitc
th e woum!.

0('

any kin d, sli ch as a sword bayonet; nn ordinal'Y bayonet would not infli ct

WJ LL1AJ\1 R L a"B, J\lJcdicn.1 PI'n.ctititJDel', Omngh, in the cou nty of Tyrone, who being
th en and th ere duly swo~n rmd examined upon oath, snith, THA 'l' I wns present at :1.1)otlt.-mol' tl'm c:\[Lmilmtioll on the body of Snmuel Giffen, and
that I concnr with Drs. ' 'hompson aml .M arshall as to the ca.use of death of the
decenscLl. I also concur wi th D rs . Th ompson and lVIa.rEh all as to their evidence relative
to t he cJlaractcl' of t hc wound.

VERDICT.
Co un ty 0 [' Tyrone, to wit :- Au in quisitioll tak en for om' Sovel'eit'Tn Lady the Queell,
in the town of Dromorc, in t he p nri!!h of Dromore, in the barony of
Omugh, and in
the co unty of.' 'i'ymllc, t he 9th day of J a.n uary, in the yea.l· of the r eign of ou r Sovereign
L:u..l y Q uecn Vi ctoria, by j'he Gl'rrce of O mlor the U nited Kiu~aom of G reat Britnill
aml IrCI:llHl, Queen, D efende r of th e Faith, &c., before J olin G . .R. P orter, onc of the
cor oners 0 (' ou r said Lally th e Queell, {or t he said county, on view of the body of Samuel
Giffcll , t hen aml t he re ly in g d c:ul, upon the onths of' l\'1athew Henderson, ",VilIiam
Sprou le, D allie l M artin, Th omas Gormn.u, William O'Knne, J ohn Campbell, Noher
'M cenan, J osc ph McLoughlin, J ohn McN ul ty, J ohn Corry, Joscph GilmOl'e, Wm. W.
Scot t, .Tohn .M:cMccha,n, John Stewart, 'Ym. Chal'leton, Edward Bencom, Hamilton
McKcrftg li au, Rob ert Bon d, .J ohn M cCuske r, H cury :McGuigan, James O'Brien, Hugh
]\{cD cl'llloti;:, gOO([ and In.wf'ul m en of' the said county duly cllosen, a.nd who, bcing then
anrl lll ere d u ly s worD, and cha1'ged to inquire fo r our said L ady the QuecD, when, hew,
and by what menns the su.id Samu el Giffen came .to his death, do: upon their oath, say the
decea.sed Samuel GiHcn died on Tucsda.y, th e 8th day of J nuuary 1884, in the townlaud
of Mu1iinot'TOlwh and that his d cnth was ennsed by peritonitis, the effects of 3. wound
rece ivcd in t he ~11~pe r and back par t of t he hi p joint j said wOllnd w~ i.nflicted by a polie~.
man. In witness whereof, as well the smd coronel', as the stud Jurors have to thl~
in q uisition, Bet t h eir ]lands and serus thc day a.nd year, and at the place first abovemen tion ed.

En.st

(sign.,l)

lIIatluw llcntierson.
D aniel Mm't1·n.
Tltos. Gorman.

William 0' Kane.
John Campbell.
NuILer Meenan.
Joseph .lI1cL ollgltlin.
Joh n ilfcNulty.

(SeaL)

"
"
"
"

"
"
"

(signed)

.!oseph Gilmore.
Edward B eacom.

(Seal.)

H amilton McK eraghan.
.Jolw 111cCuslrer.
Hem:,! Me Guigan.
James O'B rien.
Hogh McD t1'mott.

"

"
"

"
"
"

John G. R. Porter, (Seal. )
Coroner.
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